March 2018

Presidential Musings

In the middle of January, Accuweather predicted colder than average temperatures
for February.
On Groundhog Day Phil predicted 6 more weeks of winter. So far, they seem to have
been wrong. But not wrong enough to be able to get the Porsches out yet.
Nevertheless, we kicked off our 2018 activities with a Cars and Coffee breakfast
March 10th at the Restless Oaks in McElhattan. Most of us didn’t feel able to bring
our cars out quite yet (although we all did get to check out Randy Kilmer’s new
Carrera), but we can still get together for a good time, and we have plenty more in
the works for the months to come.
Actually, we inadvertently kicked things off on February 10th when what was
supposed to be a board meeting to plan events turned into a social dinner (Note to
self: Always double check the sports calendar at Penn State before scheduling a
meeting in a State College restaurant).
Finally, we sadly note the passing of Bill Simon. Bill was one of the founders of this
Region, a perennial leader of the group, and always happy to spend time with his
PCA friends. His gregarious presence and fount of stories will be missed.
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2018 Keystone PCA Holiday Party Recap
Well once again, our local Keystone Region Porsche Club celebrated in style with a gathering
of over 50 in attendance for our annual Holiday Party celebration. Dick & Nan Meyer greeted
everyone as they arrived and presented them with their official Keystone PCA nametags. With
many new attendees, and guests, this insured there would be no identity crisis.
The event was held at Mountain View Country Club for the second year in a row and once
again the staff did a wonderful job for us.The venue started with some quality mingling and
overall catching up amongst all of us while we were treated to some passed Hors D’ Oeuvres
and an open bar. Once all arrived we enjoyed a bountiful buffet consisting of a Chef’s carving
station with Prime Rib & Herb Roasted Turkey along Lasagna and a myriad of other assorted
salads, vegetables, potatoes, breads etc. Complete with a dessert table for those still able.
While the Food, Beverage and setting were great, the highlight of the evening is truly getting
together with some great friends, and making some new ones as well. This is also our
traditional transition of officers, where both Steve Ryder (now Past President) and Dan Crust
(our new President) get to say a few words about the past year as we look forward to the new
one.
Sadly we were dealt the loss of two of our long time members this year, Steve Olsen & Eric
Swendrowski. Both have made countless contributions with endless dedication to our Club. A
very heartfelt speech was given by Katarina (Karon & Eric’s daughter), flanked by her sister
Alexandra, about how much the club meant to their father. This was truly an emotional
moment for all of us.
Each year our Club makes an annual donation, and this year it was decided to be the
Swendrowski Education Fund. Through many member contributions and some Keystone
matching funds we were happy to present Karon with a check for $2,700 for Katarina and
Alexandra’s future education.
Part of our annual tradition along with many door prizes is also the presentation of the three
book Memorial set “Excellence was Expected” that was donated by Rita & John from Gemini.
It is in remembrance of Robin Szczesny and given each year on loan to an outstanding member
of the KRCPA. Last year’s recipient Bob Cornell proudly broke tradition a bit by awarding it
to both Judy & Fred Sears. Their contributions to our Club both locally & nationally are
uncountable!
2017 was certainly a benchmark year for events, with more on the calendar than ever before.
The thought is that the more events we have, even smaller ones, the more opportunity we have
to get together. This is the plan for this year as well, so look forward to a busy calendar of
options.
Looking forward to seeing everyone at many events this year!
--Mike Szczesny, KRCPA Treasurer

March Dinner
Friday, March 30th, 2018 @ 6:30 pm
135 S Allegheny Street Bellefonte, PA 16823
Once again, we are going to kick-off our
dinner out series at The Blonde Bistro on
Friday March 30th at 6:30pm.Those of you
that have joined us here in the past know
This is always a great venue – If you have
Throwback to our first dinner
not been here before, you are in for a treat at this quaint little Italian
themed gem of a restaurant.

here!

Chef Ciara Semack and her staff always welcome our group & treat us
like family. It clearly shows that she believes anyone can be successful in
the kitchen; it just takes time, a smile, and lots of fun!
As a reminder the Blonde Bistro is a casual BYOB establishment, so feel
free to bring your favorite wine or beer along for the evening. For
additional information and enticement, look them up on-line at
ciarasblondebistro.com for a sampling of their daily specials, which are
always wonderful.
In order for me to better prepare them for the number attending, if
possible, please RSVP me at m911cab@comcast.net or call me at (814)
880-3788 by Wednesday March 28th - it would be most appreciated!
So, save the date – Friday March 30th – 6:30pm at The Blonde Bistro –
for our first Keystone Region Porsche Club dinner of the season! Hope to
see you there,
--Mike Szczesny, KRPCA Treasurer

Events Preview
Below is a list of events planned for the
year. Many are tentative and more will be
announced so keep an eye on your emails
and future newsletters!
❖
❖

Dinner March 30th @ the Blonde
Bistro
Hershey Swap Meet-April 21

❖

Picnic at Leitzell’s-May 5

❖

Bellefonte Car Show-June 16
➢ Not an official KRPCA event

❖

IMSA Six Hour at the Glen-July 1
➢ Not an official KRPCA event

❖

Fiore Collection-July 21

❖

State College Car Show-July 29
➢ Not an official KRPCA event

❖

Trunk Picnic-August TBD

❖

Canyon Cruise-September 21 or 22

❖

Kinzua Bridge/Bradford-October
TBD

Keystone PCA Sponsors

In Memoriam-Bill Simon
Lt. Col. William Simon III, or better known to Keystone
Region PCA as Bill, died on February 11, 2018 in State
College. Bill was a founding member of Keystone Region
back in 1997 but he had been a 52-year Porsche Club
member having joined in 1966. He was even a member of
the Germany Region while stationed there and later when
Bill with Hans-Peter Porsche

he remained in Germany where he taught computer
science and mathematics.

Bill later transitioned back to his Alma Mater and continued teaching computer
systems courses. He was well known by friends all over the country. Bill’s smile will
be missed at Porsche events ranging from the annual Porsche Parade (he attended
over 30) to our region board meetings. Fred and I had known Bill over 20 years. We
met at a Tech Tactics event in Springfield, MA in 1996 where we shared information
on writing By-Laws for a region since we then were members of a large region in
Connecticut.

Over the 20 years of Keystone Region, Bill served in numerous positions including
President, Vice-President, and Member-At-Large as well as organizing picnics, rallies,
tours, and banquets and being an active participant in all our activities.
Bill was always on the lookout for anyone driving a Porsche and would convince
them to join PCA if they were not already members. Quite a few current members
owe their knowledge of PCA to Bill.

We extend our sympathy to Bill’s children Christine, Barbara and Bill IV. Bill will be
greatly missed.
--Judy Sears
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